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Appetizers 

Grazing Platters 

   Fruit & cheese $5.25 

seasonal melons, pineapple, colby jack, cheddar & pepper jack cheese cubes with 

strawberry & grape garnish 

        Fruit, cheese & vegetable $6.75 

add carrot, broccoli, cauliflower, cherry tomato, homemade ranch & Italian 

Charcuterie $10 

soppressata & calabrese salami’s, bellavitano cheese, drunken goat, aged manchego, 

blue cheese, marinated green olives, assorted crackers 

 

  Assorted Offerings 

❖ Freshly grilled flatbread $2.25 

          choice of infused olive oil, garlic butter, chimichurri or marinara  

 

❖ Sweet corn on the cob skewers $2 

 

❖ Sweet potato, thick bacon, goat cheese & maple-bourbon glaze $2.5 

 

❖ Fried mac n’ cheese bars w/pork rind breading & ranch $3 

 



 

❖ Grilled peach crostini w/mascarpone and honey $2.35 

 

❖ Shrimp on grits cake $3.70 

shrimp in creole sauce on an herbed grits cake 

 

❖ Watermelon, feta, mint and balsamic skewers $2.50 

 

❖ Pineapple and jack cheese skewers $2 

 

Tarts 

❖ Caramelized onion & provolone cheese $1.75 

❖ Caramelized onion & creamy mushroom $2.15 

❖ Tomato & herbed goat cheese $2.25 

❖ Bacon & blueberry-habanero jam with white cheddar $2.5 

❖ Savory apple, gruyere & thyme $2.35 

 

                                   Small Bites 

*These items are served in mini phyllo cups and come 2 pieces to an order* 

 

❖ Roasted jalapeno cream cheese, bacon, raspberry sauce $3 

❖ Spinach and artichoke $2.75 

❖ Smoked salmon, lox cream cheese, red onion, capers, dill $3.5 

❖ Creamy mushroom and onion $3 

❖ Wine poached pear and brie $3.25 

 

 



  Stuffed, Puffed Pastry’s 

All pastry’s come with a dipping sauce 

❖ Curried lamb, fig jam and goat cheese $4 

❖ Philly steak and cheese $3.75 

❖ Braised cabbage, potato & onion $2.50 

❖ Creamed mushroom, spinach & shallot $2.75 

 

Chicken Wings 

❖ Charbroiled chicken wings with assorted sauces 160 wings for $200 

❖ “Peanut butter and jelly” wings!! 160 wings for $230 

Thai style crispy wings tossed in a sweet chili and grape jelly sauce, topped with Thai 

peanut sauce, green onion & sesame seed 

 

Skewers and Kabobs 

 *With the exception of our pre-determined seasoned kabobs, we will marinate and 

season to fit your menu. All skewers and kabobs come with an accompanying sauce* 

❖ Creamy, herbed chicken kabob $2.85 

❖ Beef kabob $3.25 

❖ Chicken tikka $2.85 

❖ Chicken satay with peanut sauce $3 

❖ Spicy paneer cheese kabob, bell pepper & onion $3.5 

❖ Steak, onion, bell pepper, mushroom & cherry tomato $3.75 

❖ Chicken, onion, bell pepper, zucchini & cherry tomato $3.15 

❖ Steak skewer $3.45 

❖ Veggie-zucchini, onion, bell pepper, mushroom & cherry tomato 

$2.25 

                 



Sides 

Asparagus with caramelized onion & garlic, finished in white wine $3.25 

Corn pudding with crimini mushrooms & prosciutto $3 

Braised greens with chickpeas $2.5 

Grilled garlic and herb zucchini $1.75  

Honey-dill glazed carrot $1.75 

Green bean almondine $1.75 

Spicy purple potato salad $2.75  

Burnt garlic & green onion rice $2 

Mac and cheese $3.5 

Mac ‘n’ Cheese Bar $7.5

❖ 4 cheese mac 

❖ Bacon 

❖ Chorizo 

❖ Mushroom 

❖ Green onion 

❖ Blistered tomato 

❖ Sharp cheddar 

❖ Charred jalapeno 

French Fry Bar $7

❖ Twice fried fries 

❖ Chili 

❖ Molten cheese 

❖ Sharp cheddar 

❖ Mushrooms 

❖ Green onion 

❖ Jalapeno 

❖ Heirloom tomato 

❖ Ketchup, ranch 

❖ BBQ, malt vinegar 

Risotto Bar $8

❖ Creamy risotto 

❖ Bacon 

❖ Mushroom 

❖ Asparagus 

❖ Creamed spinach 

❖ Roasted garlic 

❖ Caramelized onion 

❖ Parmesan 

 

 



Salads 

Sweet kale salad $3 

kale, apple, cranberry, candied walnuts, red onion, blackberry vinaigrette   

Roasted butternut squash, beet & arugula salad $3.75 

roasted butternut squash, beets, goat cheese, lemon-dijon vinaigrette   

Kale and sprout salad $3 

lacinato kale, brussel sprouts, toasted almond, asiago cheese, lemon-dijon vinaigrette   

Orange and avocado salad $2.75 

spring mix, orange segment, avocado, herbs, champagne vinaigrette 

Fennel and apple salad $3.25 

apple, fennel, romaine, candied walnuts, lemon vinaigrette 

Green house salad $2 

spring mix, romaine, cucumber, pickled red onion, cherry tomato, house ranch and 

Italian  

Roasted mushroom and cauliflower $3.25 

crimini mushrooms, cauliflower, quinoa, herbs, balsamic vinaigrette  

 

*Priced Per Person* 

------- ------- 


